~e.Y~Nevi.ns

to,·summer
'

'

'

Al.a ska

'

. .
David Blackburn, Oistrict Su·
j>erintendent over the Methodist churches in Alaslrn, to
come to A las k' a to serve as
supply minister this summer,
Rev. Nevins holds the office of Michigan Conference
Ambassador foJ Missionary
Cultivation,
Rev. Nevins plans to leave
for Alaska about April 20 and
will spend a little over four
'
months there, returning to Eat·
on Rapids about Sept. 1. He
will serve one c~arg'" uatll the
11ewl}-appo'.nt.>C: J'astor arrives
in June and then will serve as
Walter P. l<cmhcr, Uruted
Auto Workers pr<;~ident, w i 11
supply pastor on charge
while tl1e resident pastoi: is on
adaress about '835 Michigan
State•Un~v~ity graduates, Frivacation.
Mrs. Nevins w i I J Join her
day; The winter term commenhusband after the Eaton Rapids
cement will be' held at 8 p. m.
schools close for summer vain. the auditorium.
cation, She tea ch es- a sixth
. Reuther has been UAW president since 1946. He was in - grade class at King St.
.f'""
fluential in a plan to merge the
Corii Sugar Popular
CIO with the American FederaThe Increase in world sugar
prices has given a boost to the
demand for corn sugar, or dextrose. Last year otitput In ·the
u,s,. rose 15o/0 to nearly one
billion pounds, accordlng to trade
estimates. To keep up with the
booming sales, processors are
e"xpandlng their manufacturing
facilities

;;~SU·

grads
'ii)· hear
Reuther

Cited recently In 1ha. East. crner, school paper at Eastern
hiRh in La n s, i·n g , for 'i'tis high
sc olastic stand~ng was f~rm-

ft{\.ore honors
for.La~ry
i.;riy H~mmond,
and Mrs';

~oy

son of ~Ir.
Hammond, rv

a

Fa tr
-~

I

·1
I

!

-I

.

'

\Vumen's Conference,
to be held In Washington, April
8 through 11, are Mrs. Lee Waldo of Grand Ledge, and Mrs.
Robert Jones of Delta Township.
rcb~CU.l

Eating Habits
Undergo Change
The kinds of food we eat change
from decade to decade. our eating habits are Influenced by a
numoer of factors - highe!' Incomes to buy the more expensive
foods, living ha~lt~ which re.quire
less of the higher energy producing !oods, hea,!th ~~ diet influences and olhers. Improved
production and marketing In
novatlons have bOosted consumption ot smne foods greatly.

drive 'in

full·

s~~ng

Campaign activities !or the
1964 Easter Seal Campaign began last week 'with the dlstrl'>utlon or. canisters, posters, and
~tickers to
stores and
business. firms throughout Eaton
County. The campaign ol!iclally
opened March 1 and continues
through Easter Sunday March 29
1964.
.
'
'
'

Four little hunters feeling mighty Jree
One hat.I an "empty" gun, then there were three
Three little hunters tramping thru the dew
shot a shadow, then there were two

One

Two little hunters shooting 011 the run
One tripped on a rock, ancl then there was one
0

One little hunter ls still alive to tell
Thal following sound safety rules guards a hunter well.

On the iawn
WITH LARRY LAWRENCE

uping enhances
the 1" Llll) of \ uu1 whole prop·
Pl t' by
t'l-Jng the house to
i 1 ound

and s.uppl)rng a lovely

11utur11l setthw
thut \\ill
please youi nelghbo1s ns v.ell as
you See that this IR nchleved as
it will be a dehght for you and
your family for many years
4 Plant In gentle cu1 yes
Avoid straighLUne Planting, In
most cases
5 Try to get variety of form
and color in y
plants. You
want evergreens r winter color as well ns differ t leaf textun~s and barks
6 Obtain privacy with your
plants by Installing varieties
whlr.h screen off any views 'you

don't wish
7 Many shrubs or tiees such
as roses and camellias p1 ov1de
cut flowers for the home Plant
at least some of these, acco1 ding
to your cllmnte
8 Annuals and perem1lals can
be used advantageously !01· b1·11Hant colors and cut tlowe1s
9 Consider p:rot'.ind cove1
plants for sloped nrcns \'he1e
lrrass may be dt.mcult fo cut
10. Good tas~e very
impo1tant In Iandsc
g 1 It should
accentuate the etter a1•chltecw
tural lines of t house, obscure
nny poor lines thnt might exist
Don't overplant. There's a hap~
py medium. Allow for plnnts to
grow in size. Nurserymen will
adv~e you

I l'emember, and it wasn't so lohg ago
at that, when there were three things we
had to do every Spring no matter what.
First we had to fill the big heavy roller
with water and trundle it over ever,;' inch
of lawn Then we had to spread lime, a
nasty, messy Job if ever there was one.
And then we had to get down on hands
and knees and grub out old crabgrass
plants. How we kids hated that.

Well, today, you don't do a single one
of those chores Rollmg went out of fashion when we realized that it simply compacted the soII and did more harm than
good We qmt hmmg when we discovered
that it didn't really neutralize an acid
soil. And we no longer pull out cl'8bgrass.
We know that new plants can come only
from seed in the soil And we c;:an prevent
them sproutmg with a pre-emergence
control such as Halts.

SIM Bold Bond Sbimps with con.
fldintt-thtJ an 1lwap ba r1
dfflllldfrom1nypJ1ct In lhtworld
It llb1 1111 Nmps, Im unn

boob ltu totll pwth.11t1 on th•
anl'lat 10 Ill Gold Bond Giits
COMPARE!

*O.nly Gold Bond Offers
2 Completely Different
Giff Books

1-fcr ilft1 by America's flnnt

manulactumt.
I for hundreds or Import 11:ift1
lrom for.len cauntriu yac11·1 u

du•lnlr ror Gold Bond Sia""*'

Onr 1 111.11rltt ctntul)' uperitnte

Today, even Junior ean fee~ an aver~
age lawn iv1th Turf Bmlder ma half hour.
The same length of time to put down
Halts. Both Jobs in one hom. And not
even get his hands and knees dirty'

1111r1ntee1 wt11f1ctl'>ll lo mlltton1J
of Gold BMd SW,, Slrtta.

HERE'S '£XCITING NEWS THAT
MEANS GREATER VALUE TO YOU
Btartinr !J:Dmiidlat.i.y yo11 wlll --'"' Gold Bond
Slampi FREE 1o!th ueh purchuot ycu m•U wi1h
U1-l 11.&mp ..-ith rrotr tor pUrehue. 2 •1ami:- .-Ith
ev.-y 20t pun:hut and .., on

D

Join tM mllllDm ofr&llli6M MY111f Gold &JXISt&rll1>9
rnim ~t to CO&ll,Slart lhoppinr tM thrifty Go\<!
8'ii:id •&Y Olvu:is G· Id Bond St.amp11 i. another ••r
tor wi to UJI 'I1Wik You fM your loyal paa-p In
addition tb contl,nuln1 to (Iva yau Lht llnllt In !~
4t tht lmw•t price.
'

~

A11 anchm· seem8 like dead weight, doesn't it'!
Uut what mariner would sail without it'! (!~or an anchor it; not• tleacl weight. ,
It commands the t1emendous force of gravity in a wild, rnging sea. It can g1ip solid
land to fight drivinp wi-nd or swirling current!
·

Church, Marcfi 15, at '1: 4 5

1

p.m.
These singers are a.11 students at Owosso College,
located In Owosso, Mich. Tuch
year during the fall and spring 1
seasons, tficy tour many Cities
rn the middle west gl'ving sacred music concerts.

in concert tour. They nave protlon with the music department
of Owosso college.
Their programs include
choral masterworks, negro spirchurches of Amenca.
The choir is composed of 30 · ltuah, hymns, anthems, and
young peor>le wl10 come from
gospel songs, theu pledge is to
many dffferent states, from east chnstian cl1aracter through sacto west coast, and from the,
red music, and their pledge is
north to south borders. They nun found in the mottD ''Only our
ister through music to a 11 types
1s worthy of God's bened1cof people 1n all wali{s of life.
uan",
Their program is· to contnbme
Mr. Tromble, the du:ector
to the spuitual upliftment, in:of the Pilgnm Choralaues, is
spuation, and good will of list- a graanate of Asbury college
eners even'\-there.
and Mich. State Umversity. He
Recently the choH has had
tl1e pnvllcge of SlJ1grng to some specialize~ in composition and~
10, 000 people at the convention arranging.
The public is invited to atarena rn Deuc.iit's Cobo Hall
tend tlus sacred music concert
during the NSSA Convention.
at the Eaton Ra.Ji1ds Pilgrim
The past several year.> the group
Holiness Chlil:ch.
has traveled over 15,000 miles

tunit1es for education trom the
v1ewpo1nc of Christian PlulosSP.hY: lt 1s the senior liberal arts
cOllege of the Pdgum Holiness

The 0..:osso College Ciloral-

a1res will presenc a program 'o ~
Sacred music at the Eaton
Rapids Pilgrim Holiness

~

A few men have thought they could go fa1the1· fastel' without 1·eligious faith
unLil the "quails found them cl rifting helplessly on bittel' ~hoals !
<:arl gave us foi ces of motion and p1·ogress. We sec . , • a~pire ... achieve.
Hut the pnw~r to f/U is tl'eachc1 Ollll without the power tu sl<ly.
So t:od gave UH thu Ti nth uur churc:hc~ otfe1·,.,..eve1·y human hea1·t.

Th:tt T1uth 1$ 1nan'::; sp1l'itual grip on the l'mlt11ing.

be.st

THE CHURCH FO~ ALL• ALL FOR THE CHURCH

l 1rl11 md l!UJl!Jort the l 'hurc:h 'J'lwv
.1rt• •II l'nrhiMowns:1k<" 12J l•'or
lus duldn•n's snkf' 13 J J"ur lhe rokr
or his l'CllllnlUnity und fl 1l1on 11 J
I ur lh~ s:1kc ur the C'hurc.'f] itself,

v.hu h m•1..:ls lus moral and m11tcrinl
~u1•1»1irt Pinn lo go lo church n gn
l 1rlv .incl r<' 1d your Hible daily

Wifson mr/k at yaur store or
Bottler:l GofJen Guernsey or
Wit.son at your door
Phone 43941

2681 S. Mich. Rd.

Phone 4°1911

Behnke & Son

Get the go light'•••

Dance Friday-Saturday Nights

~

Blue Rhythm Boys

s:EBJA\~
21 S 5. CEHTlil\ PH. 69ZI

Nicholas
Electric
E" /,

clrr1 ii

Pho1c-.J107J

Cot1lr

"'

"I

N'l•r22JI

'Buy· a few ... they're eqsy'·lo fix.;.

QlJick, Delicious ...

NIFTY· WAFFLES

PKG. OF

5 ••••

WILL BUY!
9~·pkg.

